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sound

r liohrt IsJxmnd
fAik rbythtoio pleasure

the twites that como and go
lftst hor bosom beating

Tmc musl wives that ebb and flow
Br nlpily fair and fleeting

rBut hark I 8vlft fliieors touch tho fluto
In cloiir melodious fashion

A lovers llpa no longer inuto
Aro eloquont with p usslon

Ebo knows ho lurks in shadows dim
Hli tuiHjful message bringing

Jknd r11 her hoart boos forth to him
In strains of silent Ringing

r Wllllain llnmilton Hayne

BEAEING EVIDENCE

In 18 I Avas first mato of the
Monico quo of tho Bod King lino

fond fhon ono of tho bost going boats
hvtlio Atlnritjb sorvico

I had run ncross whilo tlio ship
lyvm in uook trom Liverpool to 017
Ihonio near Doncastor to seo my sis--

JtejrPntty boforo hor mnrringo Sho
was rrjipd to a young lioutonnut
nni- - Itupcrt JRowTing tho nophow
m- r rf old Jonathan Bowling a

ocoontrio country squiro in
4a and it was not only a

f nvitob for hor but Rnport
Tu i unci Known iroin ennunnou

wordnt sohbol tdgothor was
rmnnf flin linnrrinst nnd most ooiiu- -

- n - 1mo lollows you u una in a uay s
walk

When I arrived at Doncastor I
was surprised to find things all in an
uproar Old Eowhng had it scorn
ed taken soma offenso at an innn

but misunderstood roinark of
Ruperts and had flown into n torri- -

jlo passion swearing ho would dis- -

Pinborit him Rupert who was a
igh spirited young chap gavo tho

man a bit of his mind and thoy
a violent qnarrol whioh ondod

Bowling turning his nephew
tho house and forbidding him

show ins inco tnoro again
Lvas on a Thursday n fortnight

visit
ovoning of tho quarrel Bu- -

id on my sistor and told her
Hid tnkon place and thoy
ipstpono tho wedding for
U Ho thon loft as ho
kLondnn where ho was

ihis reEinont on tho fol- -

fount

hrning Friday ovory- -

nt hearing that
fowling had beon
blantation on his es- -

face downward
Lbcon shot in tho

hullot having
irt and killod

h a medical ox- -

nrtainod that
doubtless

kmmittod on
doath had

loforo tho

Tho faot of tbo quarrel between
i tlio deceased and his nopbow was ab

ready publio property ond suspicion
L nt once pointed to Euport as tho

orobablo oulpnt Tho police soon
Vortained Buports movomonts
itbiob showed that ho bad called on
itty as I have tptcd and that ho

tho noxt pxpress to London
dmo between bis leaving Patty

stnrtJng of tho tram giving
opportunity to commit

im nrlmo Mi4 aa coon so minuou
bnd moroovetl3 road from my

Bisters to tbOastntion took bim
nlnnusido tho ttotation in whioh

unolos botiy wa iuuhu
kTb0 London dotCnvcs were jrai

rwnvk and thoy asVortaincd that
Bupeyt bad a rovolvorof tbo samo

caliber ns the shot foond in old
BoWlings corpsg and to upshot
wns that bo was afrostod nnobrougbt

oforo the magistrates at DorVnistor

Tlio assizes wore just approabbir g

when I arrived on tbo sconoSBu- -

pCi ptood committdd for trial on ibo
choo of mnrdoring his unoln

Icdd do nothing to help bim
UM Snt to tho assizotown nnd

saw bin 4n m ison Ho doniod all
jKrWWIf dA0f th0 crimo swearing to
mo toat ho jras absolutely innocent
I boliovod hiuvbut tboovldonno was
overwhelming Tbo station mitstor

- nt Doncastor spoo of Buports rush
iug into tho station in a groat flurry
nnd looking vory upsot and tho re-

volver
¬

whioh bo admitted bo bnd
pot used for somo days ind ono
chamber empty Many other things
trivial in bomsolvos jjfit awfully
blaok when put together woro
brought ou at tho trial and boforo
2 loft I bad board bim found guilty
by tho jury and sontonoed to uonth
liy tho judgo It all seomodliko
A ghastly droam

I was dno to return to my sliipj
Monico and I bado Buport good

Itho I doXt mind tolling you that I
like a child t shouldnt

rUavo foltrJtpo if 1 could havo done
i Huyiumg even 10 iry 10 noip nun

JTjytflwia perfootly pownrloss
1 My sister ofcourse wns in a torri- -

0uu wny uii a nuruiy iujuu leaving
5fr but my wholo fnturo dopondod

koopiiig ipy position tii tbo Bed

s- -

4

t

Ring lino so J wroncMd mysolf
sway and was on board tho Monioo
tho next morning

Wo sailed tho following day whioh
was ri Wednesday and tholaatthing
I heard before lcnvingLivorpool was
thnt poor Ruperts oxoantiori bad
boon fixed icr Thursday in tho next
wook

Wo bad a heavy cargo of goods
and n lot of passongors hut I toll
you my hoarfc scorned hcavior when
wo started on that voyago than tho
ship cargo passongors and nil

Tho Monioo was considered a fasti
vossol nt that timo Sho gonOrnlly
took justovor sovon days to do tho
passago and wo woro duo in Now
York on tho Wodnoaday ovoning bo
foro Ruperts oxooution

Evorything wont well till tho
Monday afternoon whon ono of tho
stoorago passongors n man nnincd
Charles Cappormolo foil down a
hatohway breaking bis back and ro
coiving intornal injuries from
wbioh tho doctor said ho was hound
to dio within four or fivo hours It
Was very sad of courso but couldnt
bo helped and although anything of
tho sort puts a gloom over tbo ship
Iwastoomuoh engrossed in inyown
trouble to think much of it But
just af tor ono boll half past G iho
captain camo to mgj

4Sparton ho snTd you woro
tolling mo about tbo troublo your
sisters iianco had got into Its a
most oxtrnordinnry thing but this
man Cappormolo has beon tolling tho
doctor a talo about his having shot
bis fathers landlord in Yorkshiro
and that ho boliovos this accident is
a judgment on him I havo seen
him and ho says tho name of tho
man ho murdered was Bowling
whioh is tbo namo you mentioned T

think and if you will como with mo
to tho hospital wboro tho nnor
wrotoh is lying you can hoar bis
yarn for yoursolf

I wns thunderstruck I got tho
third officer to tnko my place for a
short timo and hurried off to tho
sido of tho injured man

TTtc efof nTvinnf xvntt anTriATOlin f tnm
us n fully

no tho and
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duood it to writing in a tangiblo
sbnpo and it was ubout something
likothis

I Charles Cappormolo lntoly
rosiding at Martens Hole near
Doncastor Yorkshire but now a
passongor on board tbo stoamship
Monico Captain llarnor in mid-At-lant- io

having mot with an acoidont
by falling down a hatohway and be-

ing
¬

I well know within a short
timo of death do mako this solomn
statement and doclaro tho samo to
bo true so help mo God

I nm a farm laborer and until re-

cently
¬

was living with my fatbor
and nt Martens Hole whoro
my fatbor rontcd a small farm
der Mr Jonathan Bowling Tho
samo farm had beon in tho posses-
sion

¬

of my fatbor all bis life nnd of
his fatbor boforo him and it was
our wbolo living

Mr Jonathan Bowling had a dis-

agreement
¬

with ray fatbor last year
but ono just before Miohaolmas
nbout somo hedges whioh bo insisted
my father should renew but wbioh
had always boon roplantod boforo
that timo nt thooxpensoof tho land-
lord

¬

My fatbor refused to roplnnt
thorn nt his own exponso and Mr
Bowling gavo bim notice to quit
wbioh expired at Miohnelmas
nnd bo subsequently turned my par
onts and mysolf out of tho farm in
tho middlo of whitor

ik
My mother was in n vory fcoblo

nd dolicato stnto of health and tho
oviolon cnusod hor doath and my
father boing broken bonrtgd and
ruined wna pompollcd to go into tho
workhouso

I determined to omicrato to
Amorica and with tlio assistnnoo of
n bfnovolont sooioty I obtained my
passagomonoy and outfiennd onougb
cash in my toprovont my bo-

ing
¬

turnod baok as a pauper land-
ing

¬

in tbo United Statos I booked
my passago in tho stoamship Moni
co but boforo starting on tho voyago
I saw my fatbor in tho workhouso
His misforjtunos bnd so shattorod
bim that bo wns dying nnd oxaspor
atod and filled with indignation I do

torminod to bo rovongod on Mr
Bowling vbo bad been thajcauso of
my mothors nnd my fathers deaths
nnd my ruin and emigration

Ibnd boucbt a xovolvor to take
with mo nnd tramping to Doncastor
I lay in wnit for Mr Bowling on the
ovening ef Thursday tho 24th day
of May lost I know that it was bis
habit to walk through the plantn
tion which adjoins n lanp called
Dnnks lnno overy night botweon 8

nnd 9 oolock his purpose boing to
soo if any rabbit snares bad been
laid by poachers nnd I bid mysolf
bohind somo in lbi planta ¬

tion oloso to tho path I presently
board footsteps and direotly after
ward I saw Mr Bowling wnlkalonK

ioloSo bosido wboro I was hiding As
flpon asjbe had got past mp I stood

andminiing tho rovolvor at him
iSliSSRin- - tbo Holiftod
up bk rms and with n groat ory
foil faok forward dond

Itwii noftriyaark nna x crop

ed that nit

KtSterlingAdvpcTucGpayJaniinry i6
rtnr1 tt611 Vtiftwn tn iVin fttiil trfttn nrrior htt Mfittl WheiO BUDOrSHH

thence on followingilaya to Huddors- - Waiting oxfcou ion to RupertbimSeK I i
liekt Aahton Mtinchfestor Nowtou j Riid tQ ri my sTstei tTlm message to
and Liverpool from wjuoh portj l tho homo BQDrotsrywnn long ono
was Jto f4ko passago to Now York I remember Jt cost mo 5

In Liverpool I heard tho murdor 1 waited at tJioTcaJlo offlco for a
snikon pi for tlio first timo and to xoply- It oamo withbl four hours
my Surprise I found thqtMivBnpori --which woflprotuiokworkfcs my
Bowlingi Kr Bowlings ntil
was onareod witlr It l 1 tivfciM

thought for a moment that tboy
could ilnd him guilty of the murder
ho had not committed and I took
no stops to Iqt tho truth bo known
WhOn I aftcrTvhrd ho was
convicted of tho murdor nnd sou
toncod to death I know I Ought to go
back and own tho docd and savo
him but I cpuJd not bring mysolf to
do so and I wont on board tbo Mon
ico well knowing that I was leaving
behind mo nu innooont man to bo
banged for tbo murdor I had com
mitted Tho rovolvor with whioh I
shot Mr Bowling is in my box All
wbioh is true ns I declare

Cappormolo signed thigstatomont
and tho clergyman tho captain tbo
doctor nnd myself witnessed it and
shortly aftqr llVo bolls half past 10
nt night CnppcrmolSsdiert boing
buried at sea tbo next djW Tuesday

T liil lmmi Vnrtlnnnlilllv nrifl fin
Coutfc EtiquettemmoT inf Jli Wl

now begrin my anxious time
Cappormblos statemtntwas of no

uso unless I could got the knowledge
of it to tbo authorities in England in
timo to slop my friend Buports ox--

t eoutidn on Thursday morning and
it wns n race against timo Wo woro
liv ordinary courses duo at ow York
on Wounesdnynfternoon about 4

oclock whioh Avopld bo about 0

oolock nt night in England WTo

bad bad favorable weather and hud
mado good way nnd if wo kept on
wo should bo in on timo if not bo--

foro but on Tuesday morning wo
ran into a doriso fog and our courso
was injpedcdj and tbo engines slow
eddown

I sought tho captain and told bim
exactly what was depending on our
not losing timo Howasnfino fol-

low
¬

was Cnntain Marnor rod ho

i4 ii i sympathized with iub Wo
i r ooirr o JL debated mattor cousidorod

ns

mother
un

last

pookot
on

bushes

back

tibout

loarned

it all round for a few minute To
go full stoum ahead was torribly dan-
gerous

¬

as tho lookout men could
seo no distanco to speak of owing to
tho fog but tho captain at last de-

termined
¬

to do it
Ill do it Sparton ho cried I

fool that this man was aunt onboard
niy ship and injurod so that ho felt
bimsolf dying and bound to confess
by Providonco and if I dont try to
savo Euport Bowling I shall consid-
er

¬

I havo boon tho cnuso of bis being
banged If I do try and anything
happons to our Bbip thon may God
presorvo us

To which I answered solemnly
Amen
Bushing off tq tho chief engineer

I briefly matters to bim
and gavo bim tho captains orders
Tho engineer was n big hard headed
Scotohman nnd gripping my baud
in n grnsp like a viso bo cried

Ill innk tho ship go Bobort
But itll bo a bnd thing for ony thing
wo run into Im thinking It will
that

Well wo toro along through tbo
fog all day Tuesday I was in n
dreadful stito of mind On tho ono
band I wns all anxiety to roaoh port
in tinio to rablo to England and step
tbo execution of Buport whilo on
tho other wo woro risking tho lhx
of tho orow and somo ICO passengers
to say nothing of tbo ship and tho
cargo

I didnt lcavo tho deck for a mo
mont all day I promisod tho cap-

tain
¬

I would not leave astono un ¬

turned to insuro tho safety of the
vossol Vo put throo times tho or ¬

dinary number of mon on tho look
out and kept fog horning and wins
tllng nil dny long but by a merciful
providonco wo bad n oloar coursu
Wo only sighted ono vossol about
middav but I could not discern
what sho wns Townrd night tbo
fog lifted and tbo stara sbono Mc

Groig tbo onginopr now had tho
coal piled on at a fearful rato and
wo shot through tho water liko nn
arrow but early the noxt morning
tho wretched fog camo on again

Wq woro of courso nearing tbo
land and tbo risk of collision was
every minnto more serious Wo
kept on in our mnd career Tho pas ¬

songors knew there was something
queer aboutsfearning so fast through I

a log out 1 nrswereu ihem nu
Oh woro all iifbt Were on our

usual trnck nnd nothing gets in our
wny -

This wns ti
tho risk was
milo thill wo
moro hiu im

HowovArt ti
Bhort Wft

ntc- -

or noiii gi

stonniftr
wbioh w fi
our toetli

Ah sgoii
ashore by
nnd buutoti up

SboutO oIoplt timo

v extent but
kCvvtUid every

kwip land j gut

vVfTiig story
nlc harbor

i ernoon nft- -

uji
is out and

y tiao skin of

I hurried
rr iVVoiimissiou
tho Uui8b oonpul

Whom I drapKcd off v tho cnbla
oompnnyq ofiicOj a Vo sent a

rJLi4-Sr-- i TmSfiaptftin to tbo homo secretary in

MnFTi Z- - 7C IMb I also wired to tho govnnlongby

explained

j - Lt mmt

MtflMMttM

iow mgjsjgjiyjuidjiatiLoaobXondontilL
rtfnfgM English

outgoing

drifted

being ttvo hours ahead of Now York1

doum
iWo

monli

BupcrtlBas rcspltqd till our ovi
donoo bo brought homo and
inquired and in loss than an ¬

other I had tho ploasuro of
Bhaking bim by tho band as nnno
knowlcdged innooont manbor mnj
esty having in the peoulinr fashion
of English law booiiirplcased to
grant bim n frco pardon for An

offonso bo had novor committed
However oil was right nt Inst

Euport succeeded tobis unolos prop
oriy ana mnrrieu my sister jrmyyjn
duo course

But tho two days following Cap--

pormolos confession woro tbo most
anxious timo in my life I was thor
oughly upsot and- - almost prostrnto
for a week af torward whioh is say
ine a eroat deal for a strong nerved
sailorLpndon Tit Bits

--
W-ifrUtdl

Tho moat immediate and visible
sign of tbo now order pf things was
tbouohaiiKed life nt tbo TiJorics
TbTpalaco was thronged nolongor
with powerful butmnlndroit porsons
who did not know how to advance
bow nnd recede nnd who could not
wear theirolegant olothes with dig
inty nor with othors who more re ¬

fined in their training laughed In
their sleeves nt tho imperfect man
nors of tbq former A thorough
court was organized with careful
Buporvision nnd rigid vqiquotto
Sqon everybody could bobavo with
sufficient graco and dignity Foscb
wns tbo grand almonor Duroo was
grand mai shal of thopnlnco Talley-
rand

¬

grand chamberlain Berthior
master of tho bounds Caulainoourt
master of the horse

Already many of tho roturnod em ¬

igrants had pbokoted their prido nnd
their prejudices to nccopt office un
dfir tbo consulato Tbeso and others
equally pliablo liow thronged tho
court to fill tho minor places of im
perial dignity Tho perfection of
ceremonial was assured by tbo ap-

pointment
¬

as tbo arbitrator of oti
quotto of Segur onco minister of
Louis XVI in Bussia Everybody
who boped to shine was oxpeoted to
study the rules nnd bo presont at
numerous rehearsals Mmo Cam
pan formorly a lady in waiting to
Mario Antoinette was summoned to
lend her assistance and in order to
comply sho abandonod hor recently
organized finishing school for your
ladies Thero wero scores of tbo old
nristocrnoy as well as of tho now
anxious to profit by her instruction

-- Lifo of Napoloon by Profossor
William M Sloano in Century

m

Tho Safest of Ulsks
Aftor moving a largo stook of

goods into a building in tbo whole-
sale

¬

distrlot tho owners learned that
thoy could got no insuranoo

Tho building was on the black-
list

¬

of tho insuranoo companies
hceauso ono of tho tenants had til
ready buruod out four times undor
suspioious circumstances nnd appar ¬

ently with poouninry profit to biin- -

self
It wns tboroforo impossiblo for

this tonnnt to got insurance from
any company and the boycott wont
so far ns to inoludo nny building
that bnrbored bim or his stook of
goods

Tho business concern that had
moved into tbo blacklisted build ¬

ing was much disturbod Tho bead
of the firm wont to an insuranco
ngont and said I wish yqu could
arrange it in somo way tp insuro our
stock t

Im sorry replied the ngont
but tho companies havo no confi

donco in that man on tbo floor
above

Ho cant get insuranco oh
Not ncents worth Thoyro on

to him ali along tbo lino
Well do you think thoros any

danger of a tiro in that building as
long as bos not insured

Well I should say not I novor
thought Oj that before

Tho firm recoived its policy nv
onoo Chicago Becord

Tancuaeoi That tlio Queen Spcalc

Tho quoon speaks English to Princo
Henry of Battenborg and ovon to tbo
Srand Duko of Hossonnd the Iuob
oss of Coburg Gotha and tho Princo
of Wales writes almost always in
English to his mother and to bis
otnor rojuuvus iiyiii 111 liugmiiu
German is only spokoh in convorsa
tion with Gorman and Austrinn om
bassadors and during an audionco to
Gorman or Austrian suhjoots With
all othor diplomatists Pronoh is al ¬

ways spoken But in intorqourso
with tho Danish royal family Gor-

man
¬

is nearly always tbo langungo
ppokon Westminster Gnzotto

lalsas aatl SoUit -

Tilt palms of tbo hand and soles
dt tbo foot aro composed of ousbiona
of fat in order that suddon jolts and
violent blows may bo successfully
rosistod and no injury done to tbo

lUSOies ana Donos unuornoavu
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aTSpecialty

WORK

and

Clocks Solid
Silygr plated Ware GqlrX fcens- -

- 1 etc

Goods

TTT ii n V t 1

m i am m
No complaint
from any of
our makes
The prises ure
less than yon
can find- - tlio
same grade at
any other
place Our

are also the
bestv Seo out

Anthracite
Stoves

and you will
havo no oth-

er
¬

make

Fine Shot
Guns and
most com ir
pletc stock of

I m

i 2 TSsa ID Mi ii m M FmrMl

pslkrgtK lairt K

WARRANTER

Promptly

Jeweler Opticianr

Diamonds Watches Jewelry
Silvranvd

bpectacles

Best Lowest Prreesif

P7Jgp3lipppJpipppppJggM
iiw mm sm stoves

thojg
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HARDWARE QUEENSW in Eastern Kentucky
m The Hardware wi MTTPTTWT T Mt sJerlinS
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THE OITXj-2- -

Strictly UBdertaMBtt EstaMsMent

Everything First Class New Fnneral Car

Services at Any Hour Day or Kiglit

GEORGE EASTIN
Ho 12 E Main Street - STERIHSTG ET

jXtmtuLtf -- ttfliAimltlinlltlritlfeillliitiliitlllliillml

IVIIOHAEIL LAUGHLI
OF

COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE
-- AND DEALER IM

House FurialDirLgs
Agents for the American Perfect Filter

House Guttering Metalic roofing ji

bQout3a 2MTaya vlHa Dtroot
LnuglilinaOldStnnd l

MANUFACTURE

TIN

sjisninJwiiiipirniipiitjjinQ

Flowers

I rcpiocnt Mr Boll the of
Lexington nnd am prepared to fur ¬

nish cut ilowora and dosigna as ordov
s

od Abo decorations Lcavo orders
1 J M Elliotts

s

20 tf Mits M L McCiKiAjr

Taken Up

On tho 28th of Novcmbor Boyon head
of Bhccp one buck and 8ivewcs camo
tcTmy placo Tho owhor can havo
them -- by proving jiVoporty paying
charg08for keoping and for this notice

John SroxoKL- -

21 3t

cows

V

Bpoucor Kyf

For Sale

Two oxtrftvg6odfreeliJXei9y milch
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3Et Sterling lECsr L

Public Sale of
c Desirable Resi-

dence

¬

Property

I wfil 011 Saturday January 4182
at 2 p m on thopromftf

rv

o

Ho Balo a vory uesirabio Jioubo auu
on Harrison nvonuo This is 0110 of
tho most desirable residences in Mt
Sterling tho location is unsurpasBed
in tho city Tho house ie now or
modern design baa sovon rooms j two
good cistoriiB on tlio lot coal houec
stable etc In short tit needs only to
be seen to bo approclatqd Terms
Onp third cash tho remaining two
tli nd s divided into throo payments
duo January 1 1807 January 1 1898r
aud January 1 1899

For further information apply w
Samuol Turlov airont -- -
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